
ITEM 15 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 61 

COUNCIL MEETING Sept. 23/74 

Re: Section 56 of the "Municipal Act" and 
Meaning of "Occupation" in Subsection (2) 

During discussion at the September 3, 1974 meeting of Council, it was 
suggested that a candidate seeking elected office should perhaps not be 
allowed to use the word "Mayor" to identify that person's occupation 
because this could result in an advantage that would not be shared by 
others who are officially running for the office. Comments on Council's 
related request for a legal opinion on the question of what information 
can be entered on the nomination paper under "Occupation" are contained in 
the following report from the Returning Officer • 

. RECOMMENDATION: 

THAT the Minister of Municipal Affairs be requested to. comment on the 
meaning of the word "Occupation" as it applies to nomination and 
ballot papers, and also, to consider the enactment of legislation that 
would provide clear guidelines on the use of this word in this context. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 

MUNICIPAL MANAGER 

MUNICIPAL CLERK 

September 17, 1974 

Section 56 of the "Municipal Act" and Meaning·of "Occupation" 
in Subsection (2) 

At a regular meeting of the Municipal Council held ~n Tuesday, 
· September 3, 1974 a motion was passed that the Council seek the advice of the 
. Returning Officer on the question of occupation which is required to be shown 
on the Homination-paper and subsequently appears on the ballot-papers. 

The Municipal Solicitor advises as follows by letters dated September 
9th and 11th, 1974: 

IIThis wo.rd (occupation) is not defined in the. Municipal Act. 
The meaning given in the shorter Oxford dictionary is "the 
being occupied with or engaged in something: that in which one 
is engaged; employment, business". 

In one Canadian decision, the following observation is made: 
"The term 'occupation' has not, so far as I can finrl, any 
technical meaning, It ordinarily means that which engages the 
time and attention". 

In an Engl:l.sh deci1Jion, the foll.owing comment 113 found. "The 
work 'occupation' in this Act means the business in which a man 
is uuually engaged to thu knowledi:;e of his neighbours. The 
intention is, that such n description should ho given thl'lt if 
inquiry he mndc :f.n the pl11cc whore the person r.esidcs, ho may 
be cnAily identified", 

I am not prepnrcd to say that it wns wrong for Mnyor Conatnhlo 
to describe himsolf ns Mayor nn his nominat.lon pnper, llowover, 
the nrgumont mny ho mnrlc thnt the wor.cl "Mnyor" descr:1.hen not: 
an occupntion hut nn offJ.cCJ," 
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"My lettc-r of September 9 was in reply to yours of September 
5 in which you directed my attention only to section 56 of 
the Municipal Act. Section 56, of course, refers to nomin
ation papers and it did not seem to l'le that the designation 
of Mr. Constable as "Mayor" on his nor:tination paper g:we him 
any particular advantage. However, seein?, Alderman Lewarne 
in the Municipal Hall, I spoke to him about the matter and 
discovered that his objection was not to the designation "Mayor" 
on the nomination paper, but on the ballot. Section 72 of the 
Act, of course, requires the ballot paper to contain, in addition 
to the name of the candidate, his occupation. It may be that 
the description "Mayor" on the hallot paper gives the incumbent 
an advantage. 

I have not been able to find any case in point. Jn a Saskat
chewan case dealing with a provincial election, candidates uere 
improperly described. Had the ballot paper been correctlv · 
printed, one candidate would have been described as "Secretary
~fanager, Cabinet Minister" on the ballot paper. However, he was 
described as "Director of Organization". The .1udge remarked in 
the course of the judgment that "Mr. Brown was a cabinet minister 
and possibly felt there was some advantage to have this fact 
under his name." However, it ·"•as the opinion of the judge (and 
he was not, of course, dealing with the Municipal Act) that "all 
of the candidates were well-known-in the constituency and no 
literate voter exercising ordinary care, an.d no illiterate voter, 
exercising his right and duty to seek assistance from the deputy 

·· returning officer, could have been misled by the misdescription of 
occupations or order of the candidates on the ballot forms." 
The judgment, of course, did not rule on the use of the descrip
tion "cabinet minister" on the ballot since the candidate Brown 
was not so described, although he should have been. 

~ In this case, I suspect that not many voters .would have been 
unaware that Mr. Constable was Mayor, whether.he was so 
described on the ballot or not; Hy own view is that on the 
ballot his occupation should not have been given as "Mayor", 
although I cannot say that the use of such description.was 
legally wrong. If his election had been challenged for that 
reason, the judge, if he ruled that the use of the description 
"Mayor" made the ballot invalid, would have htid to take into 
account section 118 of the Act. Havinr, due regard to this section, 
I doubt if he would have set aside the election. 

I would suer.est approprinte leRislation to provide a clear 
answer to the question." 

Section 56(2) of the '~•lunicipal Act" prov:l.dcs: 

"56(2) A nomination-paper shall state tha name, r.esidence, and 
occupntion of the person nominated in such manner as to identify 
the candidate, and shall cont3in n statement subscribed to by the 
two nominators that, to the best of the knowlaclr,c, information, and 
belief of oach of them, the candidate is of full ngc, is n parson 
who is a Cannd:11.ln citizen 01· othar .British sub;lcct, ts possesat,cl 
of the qunli.ficationa by lnw required, nnd is not di.srtunHfied 
for 1my of the rensons set out in section 50," 

Section 72(3) of thci "Municipal Act 11 provides: 

"72 (3) l~very ballot-pnpcir. shall contain n 11st of the full nninea 
of tho candidates urr.nn~od nlphnhoticnlly in tho order of tho aur• 
nnmos or, H thorn nr(i two or rwre cnncl:lcl11ton w:l.th tho snmo sur
nnmoA, of thrdr Chr1ntinn nr .riivon nnnion, 11nrl nhnll nhow tlm occupn•• 
tion of onch c!1mcl:l.rlnte," 

1:Jt:1.n :f.o for tlw informntion of Co11ndl. 

CC: SOLTCI'l'OH 


